
This Day is published, 
The Third Number of 

T HE New Critical, Biographical, and 
Geographical HISTORY of SCOTLAND ; contain

ing several curious and new Observations relating to the Settle
ment of the Succession to the Crown by Robert the Second. 

Thtf ^wo- former Numbers with this may be had from the 
Au hor, by applying to Robert Sayer, at his Printfhop, the Gol
den Buck in Fleet-street. 

The sole Property of this Work being vested in the Author, 

Xo Numbers, Heads, or Maps, are to be fold or delivered, but 
ich as are either delivers or order'd by the >^ithor. 
Booksellers, News Carriers, and others* are to be supply'd by 

the Author, Laving iheir Directions and Orders a: the Golden 
Buck in F'eet-street, and in no other Way. 

As this Book, Heads, and Maps, are all en ter'd in Stationers 
Hall, and other legal Methods taken to secure the Property, 
wh'*vcr vends or pirates any Part of che Work, ihall Le prose
cuted with the utmost Rigour of Law, to check such low and 
unfair Practices. • * 

The Head of Robert Brute being punctually promis'd with the 
first Number, was detiver'd j but as it vfzs not so c mplete, 
Mr. Boitaid has now fimstiM it, and hopes the Prints to be cast 
off from tbe Plate will mert w,th the Approbation of the Pub
lick ; and he will use hit Endeavours to make thc other Heads 
•nfwerabk. 

TO be fold, by Mrs. Catherine Barfoot and Mr. William 
K pling, Assignees of the Estate and Enacts of Mr. Ed 

ward Lee the Elder, SeTeral Freehold and Copyhold Houses and 
Lands at Mile End Green and Ste'pnry Town in the County of 
Middlesex, late the Estate of the said Edward Lee. For Par
ticulars enquire of Mess. Round and Roberts in Copthall-Court, 
Thr gmorton-street, London, 

TO be pet emptorily fold, together or in Parcels, pursuant to 
a Decrreanda subsequent Order of tbe High Court of Chan-

etty, on Monday the 131b Day of November next, at Eleven 
o'Clock in the Forenoon, before Francis Eld, Esqj one of the 
Masters of the said Court, at hit Chambers in Symond's Jon in 
Chanceiy-lane, London, The Estates lite of William Farrington, 
Esq; deceased, ly'ng in Eardfhaw, Lees, Drakelow, and other 
Parislies and Townships in the County of Chester. Particulars 
whereof to be had at ths ftd Master's Chambers. 

> 

THE Creditors of Maurice Delamore, late of Sutton Saint 
Maries, in the County of Lincoln, Merchant, a Bank

rupt, are desired to meet on Monday the 4th of September next, 
st Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall in King's Lynn 
Sn Norfolk, to assent os distent to the Assignees confirming 
certain Conveyances made by the said Bankrupt of Part ofhis 
seal Estate, bearing Date the 13th and 14th Days of March 
last} and also to empower the Assignees to commence a Suit in 
Equity for a Sale of the real Estate formerly of WilJiam 
Delamore, Esq; deceased, and since belonging to the laid Bank
rupt. 

PUrsuant to an Order made by the Right Honourable the 
Lord High Chancellor of Oreat Britain, for enlarging tbe 

Time for Martin Hickey, of the Parish of St. Martin in the 
Fields, in the County of Middlesex, Victualler and Chapman, 
a Bankrupts to make a soil Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate 
and Effects, for Twenty eight Days, to (je computed from the 
26th of this instant August; This is to give Notice, that the 
Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the major 
Part of them, will meet on the 23d of September next, at 
Three of tbe Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London J 
when and where the said Bankropt is required to surrender 
himself, and make a soH Discovery of bis Estate and Essects, 
and finish his Examination, and such ofthe Creditors as have not 
already proved their Debts, m»y then prove the fame, and asient 
to or dissent from the Allowance of his Certificate. 

J)Ursuant to an Order made by the Right Honourable the 
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, for enlarging the 

ime for William Jack, of Oakingham, in the County os 
Berks, Shopkeeper andChapman,% Bankrupt, to make a full 
Discovery^ of hia Estate and Effects, for forty nine Days, 
to be computed from the 19th Day of tbis Instant August; 
Thw ii to give Noiice, that the Commissioners io the said Com
mission flamed, or the major Part of them, will meet on the 
7th Day of October next, at Three of the Clock in the After
noon, at Guildhall, London ; when and where the said Bank
rupt is required to surrender himself, and make a fuli Disco
very of his Estate and Essects, and finisti bis Examination, and 
the Creditors may then prove their Debts, and aslent to or 
dissent from (he Allowance of his Certificate. 

WHereas a renewed Commission of Bankrupt is awarded 
against Henry Marsli, late of Prefcott, in the Counts 

Palatine ot Lancaster, Merchant and Linnen Draper, and the 
Commissioners in the said renewed Commission named bave 
assgned all such Messuages, Lands, Tenements and Heredfa* 
mrnts as descended upon or otherwise came to the said Bank
rupt sifice- he became a Bankrupt, to A-ssignee» sor theBeijefif 
and Advantage of all and every the Creditors of the said Bank
rupt whtr have already come in and sought Relief, or ftall 
hereafter in due Time come in and seek Re ief under the laid 
several Commissions, for the Payment oi such of their seveuJ 
Debts respectively as were due and owing to the said Creditors 
before the suing forth of the said first Ccmm'ssion of Banknipt 
f rmerly awarded against the iaid Henry Mar/h, under which 
he was declared a Bankrupt, and wl ich Debts have not been-
fully satisfied and paid, or otherwise agreed for 3 Notice is hereby 
given, that the Commissioners in the said renewed Commission, 
intend to meet at the Dwelling House of James Wrigley, the 
S gn of the Golden Lyon in Liverpoole in the said County, oa 
-Monday the n t h Day of September next, at Ten of the Clock 
in the Forenoon of that Day ; when and where the Aid Credi
tors are to come prepared to prove thefr said Debts, and ho* 
much thereof remains due to them respectively, and then aod 
there to vote in the Choice of new Assignees of the said Bank
rupt's Estates and Effects : And the. said Banknipt is hereby 
allo required to appear before the said Commissioners at tbe Tim* 
and Place afoiefaid, and to submit to be examined touching the 
Disclosure and D scovery of his Estate and Effects, apd" iq all 
Things to conform himself to the«feveral Statutes made against, 
and now in Force CGncerning,BankiuptsP 

WHereas a renewed Commission of Bankrupt hath \tt*\ 
lately awarded against WilJiam Gretnoway, late of ty-

verpoole in the Countyof Lancaster, Merchant, grounded1 si fwq 
a former Commissir n under which the said Wiiliam Grcttoewaŷ  

'. was declared a Bankrupt ; rhe m jor Part oi the Cumrnilfiosl̂ rrf 
in the said renewed Commission nam?d, do hereby give Niticek 
that they intend to meet at the House os Jame* Wrigley, beings 
the Sign ofthe Golden Lyon in Liverpoole .afe re said, on. Tuck 
d«y the 12th Day of September next 5 when aniwh re t^eCrt-
ditorsof the said William Greeneway aie desir d to comeprepa* 
red to prove their Debts, and to vote for thc Choice Of Aflignftl 
of the Estate and Effects of the-said Bankiupt. 

W
r Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt hath been lately awar

ded against John Et'mondson, late of Liverpool jn the 
County ofLancafter, Merchant, whereupon he hath been de* 
clared a Bankrupt, now the major Part ot the Conrgi&onwflHi' 
and by the said Commission named, do her by give Notice to 
tie said Bankrupt's Creditors, that they intend to meet, and da 
appoint the Dwelling House cf Jarrfes Wrigley, being the Sign of 
the Golden Lyon in Liverpoole aforesaid, on Wednesday the 13th, 
Day of September next, for the PI ce and Time of such, theit̂  
Meeting j when and where the said Bankrupt's Creditorsare de
sired to come prepared to prove their Debt, and vote in the 
Choice of Assignees of the Estate and Effects ofthe said BankrapU 

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awards and issued 
fivth against Wiiliam Taylor, of Padstow, in the County 

of Cornwall, Taylor and Chapman, and he being -declared a . 
Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender himself tQ tho. 
Commissioners in the said Commission named, ot the nwjot 
Part of them, on the 14th and J5th of September nut, 
and on the 3d of October sol owing, at Ten of the Clock in 
the Forenoon, on each of the said Days, at the House of Ma
thew Mease, called the Nag's Head Tjvern in Wine-sirest/, 
Bristol, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate 
and Effects ; when and where the Creditors are to come pre* 
pared to prove their Debts, and at the second Sitting to chtiisi, 
Assignees, and at the last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required 
to finisli his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to, 
or dissent from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons 
indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects 
are not to pay or deliver tbe fame but to wnom the Com* 
miffioners ssiall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Charles Hat-
kin fi, Attorney) in Bristol* 

THE Commistioners in a renewed Commission of Bankropt 
heretofore awarded and issued forth against John Earlj, 

late of Leverpoole, in the County of Lancaster, Merchant, io* 
tend to meet on the 25th Day of September nexr, at Te* 
of tbe Clock in tbe Forenoon, at the House of Samuel Parr, 
called the Neptune's Coffee-house in Water-stieet in LevprpooiS 
aforesaid, in order to make a Dividend of the laid Bankrupt's 
Estate and Essects ; when and where the Creditors wbo wit 
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove 
the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit <rf the fad tt* 
vidend, which wiH b? final. 

I 


